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Ditmar Wins fa!!I=
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. UP)

--The New York Yankees re-
ceived a steady {seven-inning
pitching effort from Art Ditmar
and whipped Kansas City Ath-
letics 4-1 yesterday to end a 3-
game losing streak.

Ditmar checked his ex-mates
with three hits,

HOidStudents Fined $25--

(continued from page one) ,
the hearing and paid then• fines;
'earlier in the week.

The Borough's two Justices
of Peace, Guy G. Mills and Wil-
liam Bell presided.
Bell and Mills fined all the,

students $25 plus costs. This is
.the minimum fine prescribed by
the ordinance.

Those fined for drinking are,
Richard Waite, Philip Kreitner,l
,Theresa Mione, John Ott, Marg-
jery Dye, Francis L. Beeman and,
Gail Biemuller.

The students fined for being in
ian establishment that serves alco-.
holic beverages after '7 p.m. were
Jane Egan, Diane Still, Timothy,

Bar-B-Owed Chicken
Delicious, tantalizing, gold-
en bown half or whole chick-
ens. 65c and up. All delivered
to dorms, fraternities and
private homes.

Call AD 801016
HERLOCHERIS

Located in Coffee Spot Bldg.
- - -
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Suskind to Speak
,Cotton, Dorothy Janus, Roberti Dr. Sigmund R. Suskind, of the
Replogle, Caryl Dolinger, ThomasiMcCollum-P ra t t Institue, the
'Hopson, Vivian Needle, BarbaraJolins Hopkins University, will
Isaacson, Rebecca McCrea, hoar-;212ea 11; uatk t h4O:ulst ip,at.ra tctionr iyorrow in

, jorie Rex, Arlene Katz, Marily His talk, which is titled, "Cur-Newman. Jo Ann Badner, Caro-rent Research on the Nature of
'lyn Ellwood, Ronald Palmer, JoaniGene Action in Neurospora," is
Orr, Barbara Sablove and Cyn-!sponsored by the Lecture Series
,thia Palmer. 'in the Biological Sciences.

s madness if you haven't
your girl's corsage for
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away.

BILL MULLEN FLORIST
130 E. College Ave. AD 7-4994

ITS
OUR 12th

Today thru
ALL STEREO RECORDS

LIST 55.98 - NOW

'3.98

Large Group of GREAT VOX
And Other Classics List $4.98

NOW '2.98

"An Evening Wasted with
Tom Lehrer"

List $4.98

50 ONLY AT $3.98

Large Group of LP's at only $1.98
Large Group of Jazz LP's list $4.93 $2.98
Special Group of Archive LP's list $5.98 $4.19
Large Group of 45 RPM popular records 5 for $l.OO
Large Group of EP's list $1.29 49 ea.
Contoured Record Covers list $1.50 pkg. 98c
Record Brush with T "44,?. Arm Lift list $l.OO 79c
Turntable Pads list $1.50 98c
Record Racks list $3.93 $2.98
Large Record Racks list $9.95 $7.95
All in Stock Diamond Needles (except power points) list $14.98 $7.95

WEAVER A FRAZIER OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9
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--, Nina at 7 months

How do the Kappas get
the beautiful pledges
they invariably do? It
almost seems unfair. We
couldn't help but notice
this last night when we
photographed the new
sisters (in color, too) in
Cooper Hall.

In a few days we will
announce the 5 finalists
of our selection of which
the winner will vacation
in Puerto Rico this Easter.
Its going to be a short
notice to the winning
victim, but that's life.

One of our sittings this
morning mentioned that
he was doing experi-
mental work with a talk-
ing Minah bird. He's
attempting to prove that
a parallel can be drawn
between the brain of a
bird and that of a 2nd
semester sophomore. Of
course some of these
birds are brighter than
others and this makes
the assumptions more
difficult to come by. Inci-
dentally, we hope to
have one of these birds
in the studio shortly--if
it doesn't give the sopho-
mores an inferiority com-
plex.

If your present fraternity
composite pleases you
and you didn't mind
waiting five months for
it, then read no further.
If not, we admire your
good taste and suggest
ycu come on down and
talk to Bunny or Polly
who will tell you why
our composites are so
expensive, etc. We can
only do nine at this time
so bundle up your lazy
president and wheel him
down for some enlight-
enment.

bill coleman


